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LODALS, 

Mies Nellie Smith, of Belle{onte, 
visited friends in town on Monday. 

Unclaimed letter in Centre Hall, 
Post Office Oct. 1, 1017: Mr, Edward 
H. College, 

Old bens wanted ; will pay 18 cents 
per pound.~James KE, Frohm, Centre 
Hall, Pa. at 

Kessler, the Millheim merchant, has 
important news in his new ad. which 
a} pears this week. . 

Mies Madaline SBpayd, accompanied 
ty Mise Marie Bemise, a classmate at 
The Perpsylvania Btate College, spent 
Fundey at ber bome in Centre Hall. 

W, F, Colyer will hold a public sale 
of thorouvhbred Poland-Chipa boge 
sometime in November, » hen he will 
dispose of about one hundred and fifty 
head. 

Prof. avd Mre. H, F, Bitner left lust 
Thuorsdsy for Hopewell, Virginie, 

where they were the guests of the 
former's ror, Lawrence Bituer, for a 
short time, 

Mr. snd Mre, Domer 8B, Ishler, son 
Marvir, and Mr, and Mre, D. Geiss 
Wegner, expect to leave tc-day in the 
former's car for Washington, D. C., 

for a short stay. 

Mr. snd Mrs. Malcolm Luse, Mr, 
ard Mrs, Philips and Miss Thompson, 
all of Dunle, spent Wednesday of last 
week st the bome of Mr, Luse’s 
brother, P. H, Luse, 

Mr, snd mire, 8 C Brupgart, Mr, 

ard Mrs, D. W, Bradford, snd Mr, 

and Mr:, G. O. Benuper, left on Wed- 
pesday morning in the Bruogart car 

on a trip to York, Harrisburg and 

Gettysburg. They will be gone sev- 

eral daye. 

E. 8, Ripka has receive: certifics- 

tion from the State P, O. -. A. bead- 

quarters of bis appointment as a die- 

trict president for the esstern part of 

¢ entre county. [he county hss re- 

cently been divided into three districts 

becsuse of the growth of the order, 

September closed its books with an 

aversge maximum temperature of 

71 oegreee, and sp average minimum 

temperature of 42 degrees, A littl 

over an ireh sud a ball of rain fell 

curing the thirty dsye, sll excepting a 

quarter inch falling on the night of 

the geventh. 

Miss Mionie Kline, of pear Mill- 

heim, has been engaged in evangelistic 

work for the past «vn weeks in Mifl- 
lin county. Her work at first consist- 

ed of grove meetings and later she was 

juvited into the church where the re- 

vivial meeiings bave resuited in much 

good work being accomplished. 

The rew District Deputy Grand 

Master, E. Erbe, of State College, will 

be present at the regular meeting of 

the Centre Hall lodge, I. 0. 0. F., on 

Saturday evening, sod install the 

pewly elected officers. A lunch will 
foilow the ipetaliation ceremonies. 

The presence of all the members is de- 

sired, 

Dr. E. E, Maloy, who has been as- 

elsting Dr. Kilpauick for the past two 

years, and whois well known to 

many people in the county, has tsken 

possession of the deutal offices of Dr, 

D. K., Musser, in Petriken Hall, High 
sires, Bellefonte, Dr, Maloy bas 
bought the office from Dr, Musser and 
will conduct it in the future, All 

work is gusranteed to give complete 
ga i fue lon. Give him a call, adv, 

Mr, sid sare, James M, Hill, Mr, 

and More, William Waguer, all of 

Readi: g, were an aio party who 

stopped « fl at Centre Hall on Batu: 
day nigbt, continuing their journey 

ne«xt day through this part o! the 
state. The Wagners haye relstives in 
this section, Mr. Hill 18 the owner of 
eight Isrms in Berks county and made 

the tour for the purpose of gathering 

wat gond pointers ne could from the 

Penns Valley agricalturiste, 

Harry W, Potter, a son of J. T, Pot- 
ter, of this plsce, who has been «m- 

ployed o  exiensive lumber operations 

at Edmonds, Washiogton, fur a num- 

ber of years, has virtually been tender 
ed a lieutennsucy in the U, B, foresty 
service of the new srmy in France. 

When the chiefs at Washington asked 

Mr. Potter's boss to recommend one of 
bis men for the position, Mr, Potter's 
pau « was sent iv, believing bim to be 
smply qualified for the task. Foilow- 
jog the formal ace ptance at Washing. 
ton, Mr. Potter will be required to 
pass the necessary physical examio- 

sation before leavivg for across the nea, 

Foresters are needed at once in France 
to tske out timber for bridge and 
trer ch construction, for making rail 

road tiee, and the like. 

Fred, the four-year-old son of Mr. 

* 

* 

and Mre, P, H, Lu-e, on the Huyett 
farm, west of town, met with a pain. 
ful accident on last Wednesday, resuit- 

ibg in the mashing of the left foot, 
The youngster had gone along with 
bis father to the fi-lJd where the men 
were epgaged in hauling io the second 
crop of hay, The lad was following 
the wagon ss it was being loaded ana 
io 8 moment when his st ention wee 
drawn in spother oirection his fool 
was cought upder the front wheel of 

the wagon, Before the team could be 
brought to a stop the rear wheel 
csught the lad sod pessed over him at 
the hips. The soft earth is all that 
prevented a fracture of bones in the 
leg. While the foot wes badly mash- 
ed, no bones were found broken by 
the attending, physician, and the little 
fellow is wsirady hopping sroaud ; RN en of eruiches, 

LOOALS . 

Miss Ida Bweetwood was home from 
the Bloomsburg State Normal school 
over Bunday. 

Attention is called to the fact that 

tickets ieeued for the ** War Talks” 
are not transferable, 

C. M, Bmith has a new ad. in this 
issue which is worth your reading. 
New fall goode—all fresh and clean. 

Rev, and Mrs, J, J. Glenn and fam- 
fly, of Carlisle, are guests of Mrs. 
Glenn's mother, Mrs, Mary Goodhart. 

If you have old or young chickens 
to sell, call me up, I ned them. 
Prices are high pow.—(C. D. Barthol- 
omew, 8t 

Rossman’s store, Bpring Mille, is 
prepared to supply your winter needs 
in dress with a fu] line of new goode, 

just arrived, Pay them a visit, 

Fréd. D. Btover, of Aaronsburg, sold 
bis Wondward-Coburn mail route to 
A, M. Yeariok, of Woodward, who 

took charge of the route Monday. 

The Penn township echool board re- 
cently elected B. A. Blerly, of Rebers- 
burg, teacher the Coburn school, which 
was made vacant by the resignation of 

Prof. R. U. Wasson, 

Mr. and Mrs, Jasper Brooks and son 

Pau!, of Altoone, spent a few days 
the letter part of last week at the 

Richard, Cloyd and William Brooks 
homes, all pear Centre Hall. 

Mr.and Mre, B, H, Heckman, of 
Johnstown, motored to Centre Hall 
on Monday and remained until Taes- 
day morning with Mre. Heckman's 
father, H., W. Kreamer, 

The Lewistown borough suthorities 
find that by doing their own street 
paving they save at least 50 per cent. 
of the entire cost of the improvements, 
They will let no contrects in the fu- 
ture, 

J. T. Potter attended the sessions of 

Huntingdon Presbvtery, held at Grays- 
ville the first half of the week, as © 
delegate from this place. Rev. J. (. 

still and David Rearick were also ip 
attendance, 

The J. William Mitterling home ir 
Centre Hall bss virtually been sold to 

Mies Mary C. Fisher, of Penn Hall. 
The necessary procedure to close the 
deal and transfer the property has beer 
postponed until the 1st of next month, 

Bix more Centre counly lads will 

leave for Camp, Meade, Maryland, o: 
Ssturday. They are: Peter Lyons, of 
Bellefonte ; Louis A. Crater, Btate 
College ; George F. Bhsuver, Martha ; 
Thomas A. Richsrd, Port Matilds; 

Victor N. Holt, Howard; Willian 
Marshall, Bellef nte, This leaves 

fifty-three of the county’s quota still at 
bome with no knowledge of their time 
for leaving at hand. 

Lewistown bas a regular Saturday 
morplog carb market and the venders 
of the produce usually dispose of their 
goods in a few hours time, Here are 
a few of the prices prevailing : Toms- 

toes; 752 basket ; eggs 45 and 48 centa ns 

dczen ; butter 450 a lb, ; apples 250 » 
pk. ; potatces 25¢ pk., cucumbers 15¢ 

quarter pk. ; string beane 15¢ quarter 

pk. ; carrots and turvips 10c goartes 
pk, ; pears 20c pk.; beets 25¢ pk, ; 

grapes 6c swall basket ; quash two for 

be, pumpkins 5c and 10¢ & piece, cab- 
bage 5c and 8c a head, parsnips 10c 
quarter pk.; large peppers thres for 

be, fresh onions 52 a bunch, 
————— ——————— 

Martiage Licenses, 

Clarence P, Brogder, Altoona 
Isabel C, Jones, Altoona 

James BR, Condo, Penn Hall 
Marion R, Finkie, Spring Mills 

Wm. C, Shawley, Milesburg, 

Trixie A. Confer, Yarnell 

Harold Aurand, Altoona 

Mae E. Bennett, Altoona 

Raymond J. Bryan, Tyrone 
Bessie M. Wyland, Howard 
———— A A or ————— 

Mrs, Henne) 's Announcement, 

Mre. Lucy Henpey is bome” from 
Philadelphia where she purchased ber 

stock of fall and winter millinery, ano 
now cordially invites all to visit her 

store and look over the assortment of 
most modish bats for women and 
young women, There will be no form- 
al opening dsys, so come at you: 
convenience, 

Prices ure being kept as low as poe- 

sible. The same quality at so-called 
“style emporiums’ would cost you 
h+if more, 

I ot aR — 

Spring Mills. 

Lloyd Bmith visited friends at Pot 
ters Mille last week. 

Miss Jennie Hue, one of the local 
telephone operature, went to Mont 

Mr. Cathermw, of Union county, 
spent Sunday with his daughter, Mrs. 
Miles Johnson, 
The faneral of Gregg Barrel, our 

oldest male citizen, was held on Tues 
day. Interment at Green Grove ceme~ 
tery. ’ 

Ammon Decker purchased the Mrs. 
EHen Loog property for $1700. 

Heats for the leotare course of 1917 
1918 wili be sold at Krape’s store ou 
Baturday, October 61h, 

Blain Bitner was burt in an auto so 
cident at Mill Hall, He was deliver 
ing wilk from the condensary here to 
Mill Hall, 

. According to estimates the spring 
count of surplus honey in colonies in   pared with 60 pounds a year ago, 

i 

Alto for a short treatment on Friday. | 

8, Stover recleved a shipment of parts 

REBERSBURU 
Mre, C, O, Mallory, of Pittsburg, fs 

spending a week at this place, 
Allen Brungart wears s broad smile 

since the arrival of that wee little girl, 
Mrs, Frank Wate has returned 

from a week’s visit to her daughter, 

Mrs, Fioyd Gramley, at Lewisburg, 
George Winters left on Bunday for 

Williamsport where he will be treated 

for eancer on his face, 

Heott Btover and wife were to Tylers- 

ville on Bunday to visit Elis Frantz 
who is critically ill wita no hopes of 
recovery, 

Hon, W, 8, Blerly, of William - 
port, ia vi iting at the home of Will. 

Milltheim. 
Ray Miller, employed at Akron, 

Ohio, is home for a brief stay, 
Ralph Musser, of Renovo, spent 

Sunday with hie people in this place, 

A number of Millheim people at- 
tended the Milton fair last Thursday, 

Robert Breon and family, of Bate 
College, were Bunday visitors at the 

parental home, 

Wiitse Bollinger and family, resi- 
dents of this plece twenty years ag, 

were in town Baturdsy. 

A, Kessler is in New York City this 
week purchasing fall and winter 

goods, : 
ByrYon Edmonds and Roy Zimmer. 

wap, stationed at Silver Like, Onin, | lam Frank, 

were homie or a few days the paw | On Inst Baturday the George Wol- 

week before bresking camp for Ala-|firt home was sold at public sale to 
bAmS, . { Calvin Crouse for fourteen bunrdred 

Last Friday M. P. Fiedler and R, [and ten dollare, 
Quite recently William Ziegler 

| bought at private gale the Reuben 

| Kreamer home, Consideration, 
| seventen hundred and seventy-five 
| dollars, 
| Henry Detwiler, who spent seversl 

  
ridge rock chickens from I wa, after 
being on the way elev n days, Aside 

from being Hungry and one missing, 

the pens arrived in good eondi fon, 

Seven o'clock Wednesday morning | 
of last week the alsrm for fire was | weeks with his family, left se usual for 

given and about $10.00 damage was | parts unknown, His wife is very 

done at the National vote), csused by | anxious to know his whereabouts ss 
un over-heated chimney. {the family is In destitute eircuw- 

The following Millheim boys are in | siances, 

service under th- Stars and Stripes: Mr, Wolf, of Bugar Valley, moved 

Joseph H. toffman, Beplor Lieu. |lsst Tuesaday to this valley to the 
tenant, U. 8, N,; Dr, John Harden. home koown ss the JCharlia Dobler 
bergb, 1st Lieutenant, Indianspolis; home now owned b: T, M, Gram'ey. 
Gervie Biover, Sergeant, U, B, Ms-| On last Monday while Claud SBmul! 
rinee, 74th Co., 6 bh Reg ; Jay Wine. was riding a bicycle, the critter bucked 

gardoer, Troop L, 7 h Cavalry ; Chee, 8nd threw him off. Mr, Small sus 

<tover, 100th Co, U, 8B. Marines; 'aived a badly sprained enkle and wo 

Bryan Edmonds, (Mechanic), Un, F, this writing he is unable to walk, 
146 Inf, Camp Hancock; Ove fb tpn 
Kuarr, 1&4 Grade Private, Boal Murderer Klectrocuted, 
Machine Gun Troop; Bruce Auman, Nicolo Kotar, of Dsuphin county, 
1st Grade Private, Motor Trucs, Un, twice convicted of murdering Yosep 
No.4; Frank Auoan, 1a Grace Pre! Bigke in Bieelton on December 22,1015, 

Yale, Motor Truck, Lo,, No 4; R Y | was elee rocuted at the Western Penis 
Zimwermar, Corcornl, Co, ¥, 146 + | «4 
1uf ; David Kessler, Quarierman p's | 10" tary on Monday. 
Departmen’, Hook [oaud, Ith; Byron | He 
Musser, Ce, D, C14 Reg, | “. Eo-iand sfier tive coils 
glueers ; Live Musser, y 314 bp Lut | 4 ad. 
Ustop desdr, Md. ; heory Brow, 
Co, . 3421 [oft : Walter vringe, 

Co, B, 58ta luff, U-tiystag; Umm 

Lormap, no report; Robert Corman 
oO 1epori, 

i went inthe fiat it 703 ». 

i Was proucupced 

m 

AAAI 

I'he barley crop Is above the averse 

, And satimates place it at 371,000 bush- 
ein ag compared with 300,000 last year, 

  

  

  

  

| Our Big Line of 
Fall Merchandise 
Is Ready for You. 

BUY! BUY! BUY! That's all we have 

been doing for the past several weeks, and the re- 

sult is shown in our we'l-stocked counters, which 

gives you a choice in buying such as you wi'l find 

no where else in the entire va'ley, 

We take pride in the quality and quantity of 

merchandise which we st:ive to maintain, in the face 

of prices which we have never known in our entire 

experience in merchandising. Our enormous pur- 

chasing, however, results in your favor, for quantity 

buying means BEST prices, and as we have been 

able to get them, we give them to you. 

We mention here only a few of our many at- 

tractive Fnes: 

Big Line Sweaters 
for the cold days that are right ahead. 

We have them for Men, Women and Children, in all 

the different styles, weights and colors. A good 
Sweater goes far in keeping away Winter sickness. 

* 

Dress Goods for the Ladies 
in an almost endless assortment of patterns and 

grades, We'll be pleased to show you them. 

’ 
* 

Then there is our big line of-- | 

Shoes for all the family. 
No need to el rate on their quality. Their name 

is enough. For Fall and Winter wear--work or 
dres:--we have the right shoe. 

I 
| 

          Specials : Gold Band Dishes 
~ Brown & White Cooking Ware       

Pennsylvania was 28 pounds as come | | 

C. M. SMITH 
Penns Valleys’s Big Store   I= 

| Barisl was made In Heckman’s 
| cemetery on Tuesday afternoon. 

Henry Smith died at bis home fn | 
Reedaville on Bsturdey afternoon, J, Blair Mingle died st the Belle 
aged sixty-seven years, ss 8 reeull of 8 fonte hospital on Tuesday afternoon 
stroke of paralysis, _ [of last week, of heart trouble, aged 

Mr. Bmith wae born and reared in | twenty-four years, The funeral ser. 
Centre county snd went to Mifflin | vices were beld at the home of bis sis- 
county about thirty years ago. | ter, Mre, CO. E. Boyder, at Btate Cole 
He Is survived by his wife whose | lege on Saturday, sod burial wes 

maiden name was Elizabeth Showers, | made at Pine Hall, 
and by three children: John H.Bmitbh, | 
insurance agent, of Lewistown ; Mre, 
J. N. Young, Yeagertown, snd Daniel | 
Smith, Jr., of Williamsport, These | 
brothers snd sisters are also living :| 
Daniel 8mith, Br,, Reedaville ; Ber js- | 

Centre Reporter at $1.50 per year 

min Bmith, Mie, Foster V, Jodon spd | 
Mre, Bu«an Gehret, of Bellefonte, snd | Yds 
Wire. Magilda Haz), of Niagara Fall, ! 4 K | i ih 

bu ere Burial was made in the Yengertowr | 

For sale by 

Lutheran cemetery on Tuesday sfter-| 
noon. 

Gregg Barrell, "ne of Gregg towr-| Mrs. J. W, Keller, Linden Hall, Pa. 
ship's oldest citizens, died at his home |G, 0. Benner Centre Hall 

in Cleorges Valley, on Bunday even. | : ’ ' 

ing. He was past eigh'y yesrs of sage, | 
And All Good Dealers 

  

  

Smm— 

Kessler has gone to 
New York Again. 

Must have more merchandise to 

meet the demands of the trade. 

After the successful business done during the month of 

September, I was obliged to make a second trip to 

the market, Therefore, if you need a new outfit 

pay us a visit, 

WE HAVE ON DISPLAY A NEW: LINE OF— 

Coats, Suits, Skirts, Dresses, 
Furs, Waists and Shoes 

for ladies, and for the children we have 

Beautiful Dresses and Coats 

For Men : | 
New Fall & Winter Suits and Overcoats 

The new models— Trench Cut, Norfolk and English. 

SHIRTS, SHOES & HATS-We'l be glad to show you them. 

If you like tailor-made Suits and Overcoats, we carry the 

Hart-Schalfoer & Marx Line-It needs no explanation 

KESSLER’S 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

“ Everything to Weao,” 

MILLHEIM 

                    
  

  

  

  msm con Prisma co ————— 
Fe ——————— 

If An Owl Could Speak. 
one of his wise pieces 
of advice would be: 

“Put your spare money 
into some good savings 
bank, where it will 

draw compound inter- 
est and be a source of 
profit to you.” This 
bank fulfills these con- 
ditions, Here your 
funds will be safe as 

though in the United States Treasury and every six 
months you will get dividends at the rate of 3 per cent 
interest per annum, Any time you want to draw out 
your money, you can do so. Your investigation of 
our facilities and management is courted. 

The Farmers National Bank 
Miltheim, Pa. 

  

  
COPYRIGHT 
APRr.CO         

ALL AGES | Thorobred Poland-China Hogs 

Watch for Announcement of Date 
of Public Sale of Hog Stock ck.   W. F. COLYER, Centre Hall, Pa,  


